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An osmium,.-191-+i ridium-191m generator that c_an deliver. multiple 
~ . . I ! i. 

doses of lr-191m fpr first-pass radionuclide angiography has been 

developed. lr-191m has a phisical half-life of 4. 96 seconds and decays 

with emission of 65 keV .and 129 keV photons in 58 and 30% abundance, 

respectively. The Os-191 is loaded on ari anion exchange column (AGMP-1) 

and lr-191m eluted with 0. 9% NaCI at pH 1. ·Each elution (0.6 to 1 ml) 

of the generator yields about 7 to 10% lr-191m and gives 0.003-0.005% of 

Os-191 breakthrough. Toxicity" studies of the generator eluate carried 

out in animals support the safety of using iridium-191m in humans. 

Usinq a gamma camera, lr-191m radionuc!ide angiography was carried 

out in dogs. The estimated Qp:Qs with lr-191m in normal dogs varied 

between 1.09and 1.13 (x= 1.11 ± 0.02 s.d.). The Qp:Qs estimated 

using I r-191m. and Tc- 99m angiograms in dogs with experimental at1·iaJ 

septal ·defect we•·e in· clos·e a~reement. · 

.. f~ ~ ~·-.· ·"".::: ·-· 

... 

This new Os-lr generator syste_m has been approved for human use at 

Children's Hospital Medical Center. This radionuclide generator was used to 

obtain angiogram in 94 patients. The patients studies were from 4 days 

to 67 years of age (ave. 13 yr). The referral diagnoses were: ventricular 

septal defect ( 4 7. 4%), atrial septal defect ( 31. 6 %), patent ductus arteriosus 

( 11 ~ 5%), and others ( 9. 5%) including postoperative transposition of the 

· · qreat arteries, superior vena cavai. obstruction·~ etc. In twelve patients 

who underwent lr-191m angiogi·aphy and cardiac catheterization 

simultaneously, there was good correlation coefficient (r;:~. 9) in the 

measurement of pulmonary to systemic flow ratio, (Qp :Qs). Iridium-191m 
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angiography was useful to diagnose and quantify left-to-right shunts. 

In 37 patients, the Qp: Q s was 1. 0-1. 2; and in 4 9 patients was 1. 2-

3.0. Preliminary results indicate that lr-191m can also be used to 

measure right and left· ventricular ejection fraction~ Advantages of 

lr-191m for angiography include: low radiation exposure to patients, 

high photon flux for rapid imaging,. and the ability to obtain serial 

studies without background. 

Work done since January 1, 1980 has been devoted to synthesizing 

a variety of osmium compounds and to exploring their .usefulness as 

parent-radionuclides for nuclear. medicine generator systems. 

I n fr a .r a red spectroscopy and thin layer chromatography have been 

used to characterize the compounds. Columns have been prepared and · 

batch tests done with a variety of inorganic exchangers and with AGMP-1, 

an organic resin. Work has been done to provide shorter reaction 

time, more efficient synthesis with bettP.r yields· and fewer by-products. 

The fusion pt·ocess, now being used to prepare K2[0s0 2CJ
4

] for clinical 

generators is being examined as a method of producing K [Os0 3N] and its 

derivatives. ..____ 

. Synthesis: The following compounds have been synthesized using. 

OsO 4 as starting reagen l: potassium osmiamate, K [ OsO 3N] ; . potassium 

pentachloronitridoosmate, K 2 [ OsNC 15] ; potassium tetrabromonitridoos_'!late, 

· K[OsNBr 4] · H20 · K[Os0 3N] and K2[0sNCJ 5] have also been produced 

from the soluti6n formed from the KOH, KN0
3 

and Os (metal) fusion cake. 

Moreover, the osmiamate can also be substituted. by various organic ligands 

such as t-butyl, oxalates. 

Infrared Spectroscopy: Spectra were taken of K2[0s0 2(0H)
4
]; 

K2[0so 2ct 4], K2[0sCI
6
], K[Os03Nl, and K2[0sNCJ

5
]. The spectra were 

taken using a Perkin-Elmer Spectrometer and KBr pellets. 
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For the osmiate, K
2
[0s0

2
(0H)

4
], which displays D4h symmetry, 

/ it was possible to assign ·the six major peaks out of the eight observed 

using the work of Griffith: 
-1 

(em ) 
-1 

(em ) 

Peak. Observed Value Literature Value 
v(OH) 3180 

Os-OH (deformation) 1620 

v(O-H) 0 1105 
. II 

.v3 (Ofj stretching) 810 
0 

V9 520 
0 
II 

vlO (O:'f deformation) 31'0 
0 

K2[oso 2ci 4] also displays_ D4h 

peaks, all three could be assigned. 

300 cm- 1,. similar to \,1 10 for osmintc; 

3260 

1650 

1090 

!:!00 

527 

302 

symmetry. Of three observed 
0 
II 

There O:=i deformation band .at 
0 0 
II . -1 

ond 0~ stretchirr~J band at 840 em · 
0 

similar to v
3 

for osmiate; and Os-CI stretch at 1580 em -l 

assign the Os-Cl stretch. [Osct 6] = 

shows Oh symmetry and has only one strong infrared band, a sharp peak 

at 325 em - 1 · 

K2[0s03N] has C3v symmetry and using the work of Griffith, all of 

the major peaks were assigned: 

(A 1) Os::N 
-1 -1 

v, 1030 (em ) 1021 (em ) 

v2 (A 1) 900 897 

v3 (E) 860 871 

v4 350 

v5 300 
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Using this· work it was possible to identify the major peaks in the 

spectl~a of K 2 [OsN~J 5 ], a C 4v compound. However, the infrared data 

also seemed to indicate the presence of some impurities in the infrared 

samples. 

Thin Layer Chromatoqraptty: Work was done to separate the various 

. compounds using thin layer chromatography. Although 

the attempts did not succeed I observations were made about the stability 

of the compounds in various solvents. Of special interest was the 

apparent instability of K2[0s0 2ct
4

] in various media, including saline at 

various pH's. Alumina plates were not found to work well with the highly 

acidic solutions used, so TLC silica gel impregnated glass fiber sheets were 

used. 

Compound 

[0$0 2(0H)
4

] = Acetone H20-HN0
3 

(5-5-1), Acetone-H
2
0 (1-1) .9% 

[Os0
2
ct

4
]= 

[OsCJ 5NH 3]. 

[OsN(H 20)Br
4

] 

pH 1 saline, regular saline. 

Same as above . 

. 9% saline, 6NHCI, acetone, acetone-H 20-HN0
3 

(5-5-1) 

Same as above. 

Both K2[0s0 2(0H) 4] and K2[0s0 2Ct 4] had a tendency to degrade in 

saline, both nOJ~mal and pH 1, to a black, water insoluble compound. This 

compound, not yet characterized, is probably an oxide and is a product of 

the reduction of the osmiate complexes. 

Batch Tests: The protocol for batch tests was to place 100 mg of 

the l~esin to be tested in a vial with two· milliliters of distilled water and 

four drops of the compound to be tested.· The vial was then shaken, 

centifuged, the supernatant replaced with distilled water, and shaken again. 

Two washings were done. With non-radioactive compounds, the only way 

·to ·tell if. binding had occurred was to observe a color change in the resin. 
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With radioactive· compounds the amount of activity .in the resin could be 

monitored. Small ·columns were sometimes used and the compound to 

be tested loaded into them. A summary of this batch test is in the table: 

Compound AGMP-1 

K(Os0
3

N). yes 

K
2
[0sNCI

5
] yes 

K[OsN(H
2
0)Br

4
] yes 

K[OsCJ 
5

NH 
3

] yes 

K
2

(0sNCJ
5

] /H
2

0 yes 

Alumina Silica 

no no 

no no 

no 

no 

yes no 

HZ0-1 

.yes 

reacted 

yes 

no 

no 

Fusions: Because the various nitrido deriva.tives seemed to exhibit 

potential for generator development, we began to work on producing 

K[Os0
3

N] from osmium metal. We had produced K[Os0 3N] pt~ev.iously 

when testing pemtachloronitri-dosmate columns by using the perosmate 

solution_produced from the Os (metal), KOH, and KN0 3 fusion cake. 

However, t~e_ yields obtained were only approximately 40% and 

there was a great deal of difficulty with side reactions. 

We tried to avoid addin9 extra KOH after the fusion cake was dissolved 

in H 20, by fusing more KOH ·in the initial mixture. Since we had been 

using a 1-3-3 molar ratio of Os(metaJj, KNO~, and KOH; tried 1-3-6 and 

1-1-3 molar ratios. It was found that these fusions produced too many 

by products an_d cut down the yield of the nitrido complex greatly. 

Columns: After finding that K2[0sNCJ 5] :.would bind tightly to 

AGMP-1, sevet~aJ columns were prepared to test for iridium yield and other 

elution characteristics with normal saline and normal saline at different 

pH values. 

5.1. 
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With radioactive compounds the amount of activity in the resin could be 

monitored. Small columns were sometimes used an<;:! the compound to 

be tested loaded into them. A summary of this batch test is in the table: 

Compound AGMP-1 Alumina Silica HZ0-1 Zr(P9 4Jx 
K(Os0

3
N) yes no no .yes no ... 

K
2

[0sNCt
5

] yes no no reacted no 

K[OsN(H
2
0)Br

4
] yes ~ no yes no 

K[OsCJ5NH 3] yes no 

K
2

(0sNCt
5

] /H 20 yes yes no 

Fusions: Because the various nitrido derivatives seemed to exhibit 

potential for 9enerator development, we began to work on producing 

K[Os0
3

N] from osmium metal. We had pr?duced K[Os0 3N] preyiously 

· when testing pentachloronitridosmate columns by using the perosmate 

solution produced from the Os (metal), KOH, and KN0 3 fusion cake. 

However, the yields obtained were only approximately 40% and 

there was a great deal of diffiCulty __ with side reactions. 

We tried to avoid adding extra KOH after the fusion cake· was dissolved 

in H 20, by fusing more KOH in the in.itial mixture. Since we had been 

using a 1-3-3. molar ratio of Os(metal), KN0
3

, and KOH; tried 1-3-6 and 

1-1-3 molar ratios. It was found that these fusions produced too many 

by products and cut down the yield of the nitrido complex greatly. 

Columns: After· finding that K2 [OsNCt
5

] would bind tightly to 

AGMP-1, several columns were prepared to test for iridium yield and other 

elution cha•·acteristics with normal saline and normal saline at different 

pH values. 
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On a two inch lucite column, which holds· 1 q:: of AGMP-1, loaded 

162 J..lCi of K2[0sN,CI 5J •. Eluted with 3 ml of .various saline solutions. 

Using normal saline the average iridium yield was 1. 63%, while the 

average. breakthrough was . 24%. Using pH 1. 75 saline the average .. 

-iridium yield was 1. 72% while the· average breakthrough was . 12%. Using 

pH 1 saline, the average yield was l. 91% while the average breakthrough 

was . 13%. Three other columns exhibited similar behavior. Using a 

constant infusion pump in the fir sf column the breakthrough· for 40 cc of 

eluent was . 086% while the iridium yieid was ~ constant 2. 17%. 

A generator of 2. 3 mCi was prepared by. loading K
2

[0sNCI
5

] in the 

AGMP-1 column and then passing pyrocatechol solution through the column. 

This generator ga':'e much better yield and lower breakthrough~ The 

yield and breakthrough is tabulated as following: 
... ;' .... ·: ·•': ~ . ·-.-~:-

. · 2 :~3 .-mcr.:.cen'eraior 

Eluent 
pH 1 , 0.9% NaCI 

lr-191m yi~ld Os-190 Breakthrough 

---
1 ml 5. __ :')% < 0. 1 l.iCi 

2 ml 6.5% < 0. 1 JJ Ci 

3 ml 9. 0% < 0. 1 11 Ci 

5 ml 11.0% 0. 1 -3 JJCi (4.2x10 %) 

20 mi. 14.5% 0.3 
- ·. -2 

JJ C i ( 1. 3x 1 0 %) 

60 ml 15.0% 0.8 -2 
J..lCi (3.4x10 .%) 

Summary: A major problem is the lack of data on the equilibria in 

many of the reactions, especially the fusion step. We could probably 

improve yields throughout the process if we could ·start with a purer precursor. 
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Although the iridium yield for- single-bolus elution of Ki[OsNCI_5] 

pyrocatechol column was small, (5. 5%), the yield for constant infusion 

· -was high .and os..:.191 breakthrough was small. There is ·a reason to believe 

that more work on this system is needed. Consequently I the yield could 

be increased while keeping the breakthrough down to a reasonable level. 

This could fulfill the need, not presently met, for a constant infusion 

Os-lr generator. 

Publications: 1. Cheng, C., Treves, "S., Samuel, A., and Davis, M.A.: 
A new osmium-19hj:ridium-191m generator. J. NucL Med. 
~: 1169, 1980. 

2. Treves, S., Chenq, C., Samuel, A., Lambrect, R., 
Babchyck, 8., Zim-merman, R., and Norwood, W. : 
·Iridium-191m angiocardiogra~hy for the detection and 
quantitation of left-to-right shunting. J. N ucl. Med. 
~:1151, 1980. . 




